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SHORT LOCALS.

The neai h buyors are not quite
numerous as ptnehes.

rr, nimic season is ou the home
r."for tbe year 1892.

oue in three of tke(.tretcb
si rirken people die.
AV",,rL- - !.en. of Colorado, inw i airs. .

A ,t Lome visiting her parents.

George K. Wagoner, of Hunting
don, sptiit Sjih1.it in this place.

rr Winner, of Newport, visited
his aeit unnlitr in this place last
week.

Tt is s.iiil Blniue will make his
home in Ljs Angles, Cab, in the near
future.

Does chultrn never die in Asia,
that it uu-- t always start from that
country 1

Last S.iL'batb Dr. Ilolloway preach-
ed the first tiiuw after his month's
vacation.

Tbe Barous have put their
heals toother and sent up the
price coi.l.

Mrs. Frauk Kolirer and son Fred,
of Harrisbur ara vipiting friends in
this place.

H. Latimer Wilson was in town on
Monday, looking after tbe Legislat-

ive frliees.

Miss Minnie McAlister has return-
ed from a visit to relatives west of
the wmi tains.

Tin President by proclamation has
stopped immigration 20 days on ac-

count of cholera. .

Mrs. Jessie Laport and child, of
Tyrone, are visiting relatives and
friends ia this place.

Col. J. J. Patterson, after spending
a month at Atlantic City is now at
his home in tbi3 place.

Large parades were indulged in
by many people in cities last Mon-
day, it being Labor Day.

Wbeat dropped to 73 cts a bushel
in Chicago last Thursday, and is re-

ported as a cholera scare
A European women traveled in

Japan and took home with her 700
tea pot of different paterns.

Small iox ami cholera may be
carried from place to place by people
who have not hud the disease.

The parrot that James Parker
brought from Cuba, about a gener-
ation ago, died the other day.

lliss Nellie ilcCnllocb, of Harris-lmrg- ,

was the gnest of Mrs. Alex.
Meloy, iu TattErson, on Monday.

Quarantine er no quarantine it
takes cholera about two years to
travel itself out around the world.

Calvin Dimm bought a house and
lot on Cherry street from

Jubn Cunningham for $1390.

Misses Pidg Patton, Han Hoover,
LouiKe Wallace, of Lewistown visited
friends in town last Thursday after-
noon

It has become necessary to put a
night watchman in the Cannery to
prevent thieves from carrying off
the fruit.

The Court appointod Wm. M.
Louther tax collector for Lack town-

ship, instead of J. S. McCahan, who
failed to tile his bond in time,

Mrs. William Adams and son Wal-

ter, of Philadelphia, are vUiting Jo-Bep- h

Adams and family in this town,
and other friends in this vicinity.

James Giles, of Fermanagh, town-ski- p,

bonght the Graybill farm near
Locust Run, for $4,325. The farm
contains about one hundred acres.

Mrs. Julia Burcbfield, widow of
John Burcbfield, has bought a lot
of ground from Johnie McNulty, on
which she expects to build a house.

Misses Nellie and Emma Burcbfield
daughters of Colonel Burcbfield, of
Altoona, are visiting their uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Fasick,
on Third 6treet.

N. Sargent Ross, well known to
most Mifllintown people has been
nominated by the Republicans in the
Adams. Cumberland and York dis-

trict for Congress.
Tbe wife of Mr. Rohert Nixon for-

merly of Patterson, died at Avon,
Lebanon county, last Friday. Her
remains were brought to this place
for interment in Union Cemeterv on
Monday.

Daniel Daugherty the noted Phil-
adelphia orator died at his home in
Philadelphia on the 5th inst aged
66 years. He was stricken with
nervous prostration in July from

kich lie never recovered.
President Harrison's solicitude to

keep the cholera out of the country
is appreciated, but no law of nature
has ever been suspended by a paper
proclamation. Cholera will doubtless
come regardless of a 20 days quar
antine.

Real Be assessed. The Assessors
are required to sit at tho polling
places ou September 7th and 8th, for
assessment and registration between
me hours of 10 a. m., and 3. p. m.,
and from (i p. m. to 9 p. m., of each
of said davB.

nave you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century ?

tliereat cure for Indigestion, Dys
pepfia and Nervousness. "Warrant
eu the most wonderful Stomach and
ierve Cure ever known. Trial bot
tles 15 cents. Sold bv L-- Banks &

Druggists, Mifllintown, Pa.
Nov. 14, ly.

lue Lewistown Sontinel sara : A
Decatur eiti-- n lost $128 through
some hi .. a skin on show

IU wllS not content when he
jest aii bis own money, but borrowed'. and it went the way of the rest
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t"" "eas oi the search electric
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Stronrr 11,.t A i . w.lnpu signals mav
ay mo uisuince oi hu miles.

Congressman Atkinson unA fra
1 n. . .. .

mother of Mrs. At
kinson, nave bought the island in
this place, from the StmlMn
Price, 5,000.

people

Mrs. E. E. Allison, and

mdnlpAd

Aurbett,

Isabella, and son Andrew, and Mr.
and Mrs. E. S. Doty and wife repre-
sented tbe Herald and Tribune nt
Cape May last week, upon the occas
ion of the Juniata Valley Editorial
Excursion to that place.

The Liverpool Sun savs : On Mon
day of last week a tramp made an as-
sault on a Mrs. Keister, who lives at
the old furnace above MilWntnwn
while she was returning to her homo
from town. Some fishermen, encamp-
ed in the vicinity, rescued her from
the villain.

Millie Beale, daughter of Rev. Da
vid Beale, of Frederick Md.t spent a
day with her cousins, daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Loudon, in this
town, last week, and a day with her
errand mother in Tuscarora vallev.
She made this visit among her rela
tives in Juniata on her return trip
from Oregon, where she visited kin
folks.

President Harrison's cholera pro
clamation is all right, but the fact is
it will be of ns much account as tbe
Pope's proclamation against the com
et of long ago. How can it stop
the germ a of disease broujrht over
by passengers on tbe fast and best
of steamers. The cholere cannot be
kept ont. It is hoped that it may
be of a modified type.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Callonsed Lumps
and Blemishes from horses. Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-
bone, Stifles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save $50 by
nse of one bottle. Warranted tbe
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold bv L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifllintown. Nov. 13,
1800-lv- .

A lot of cbolera affected ships full
of passengers are lving about 8
milee ont from New York City, and
not allowed to come in. The pass-
engers are angry at newspaper men
for reporting the cholera, but the
people on bkore thank the newspaper
people for reporting tbe disease. A
number ef the cholera victims on
the ships off New York City have
been cremated.

A man named Daniels, of Juniata
county, came to the railroad station
at Millerstown one day last week,
for phosphate and while loading the
wft?on. his horses frightened at a
train of cars, and ran away. Before
they were stopped they hid broken
the wagon considerably. Mr. Dan
iels borrowed a wagon to talte his
phosphate home io. New Port Led
ger.

David Miller, of Green Spring,
Cumberland county, died very sud-
denly on Wednesday evening of last
week. He was talking with his wile
when he suddenly ceased, gave a
gasp and expired. He bad been ail
ing more or less lor several years
past, but not so seriously as . not to
be able to follow his avocation, mat
of burning lime. He leaves a wife
and several children, and was a man
highly esteemed as a neighbor and a
citizen.

T. M. Thompson, of near McAlis- -

tei ville, one day last week was com-

ing out of the New Port, Perry county
river bridge with a load of lumber
for tbe bouse of Dr. Hoops at Me- -

Alisterville. He bad just unlocked
the wagon and was in the act of
swinging himself to tbe top of tbe
load when one of his ankles ireaken-e- d

and prevented him from taking
tbe proper step ana oeiore oe
could recover himself a bind wheel
of tho wagon caught the big toe and
the next toe and crushed tne eaas oi
both. He is as well as can be expec
ted considering the nature of the
injuries.

From the Bloomfield Times, of

September 6 : On Monday evening
the 29tb. aa Mrs. Reuben Orris and
her mother of Ickesburg, were going
to retire they came in contact wim a

copper head snake on the stair step
measuring 2 feet. Mrs. Reu-

ben J. Orris, near Ickesburg, picked
3G5 quarts of huckleberries this sea-

son and during that time saw six

snakes and killed three, two copper-

heads one rattler; snakes seem to be
plenty; R. J. Orris killed one rattler
and W. H. Shull, killed one rattler
with seven rattles, Mrs Sarah Smith

One daykilled one copperhead.
last week a resident received a get- -

rich-qaic- k letter, by forwarding
i oi r.nra to a distant city

SIX'
he

would receive in return thirty thou-

sand dollars, in queer. Having never

received such a tempting bait, and

.i i :. mrh about the wicked

ways in which sharpers throw out
. h. to bite. He came

.iu- - -- nM.inn that it was not in
. returned it to
tenaeu iui -
the office.

Cholera Proclamation.
iJ5renr pR,tion ba issued
ir, Z , relative to the impend

tie asks the cities andtowns and people in general to place
.r respective communities in

w f, aie 0.' defel)s- - And be asks". au suspicious cases of disease bereported to the State Board of Health"jsteaa concealing them.

Cases Disposed or.
The criminal cases claimed the at-

tention of Court first this week, andby Tuesday evening a number of tbe
iiooked for trial had been dis

posed of: Horse thief Walker pleadcrmlfv T 1. t .1 - ...r, .j. ouuu oninaiaun sr., was
louna guilty of the larceny of
"urse. Ate gr8nd jury failed to
nnd a true bill against Edward
ijouder fer larceny of horse clippers.
Jacob Moore plead guilty of larceny,

Buab .Meeting;.

A bush meetincr that was krwlt.i .i .. . . .."'-- imuueu w as neid m rtarrv Moore s
Krove ciose by the Dunker church,
near Van Wert. Last Saturday even-in- g,

Rev. Landis delivered the ser-
mon. On Sunday morning Rev Ber-
ry preached. The afternoon ser
mon was delivered bv Rev. Lewer.
On Sabbath eveninjr Rev. Landis
preached. Mr. Harry Moore lead the
choir.

Cholera Suspects.
A Number of immigrants from a

foreign ship came to Harrisburg
last Sunday. There they were over-
taken by proper authority and or
dered to remain at a certain place
outside of the town several weeks.
As yet the passengers that come en
the regular Eteaiaship lines from
England have cot become cholera
suspects. The truth however is that
oyery person that comes from Eu-
rope may have cbolera germs in their
clothing and persons and sow tbe
seed broad cast to lie dormant till
tbe warm days of next summer.

Woods Meetlag.
The Woods Meeting, in Schweier's

woods near towt, on Sabbath under
the auspices of the A. M. E. Church,
of Lewihtown, was attended by many
people. Ihe meetiag was under the
charge of Rev. O. T. D.tvis, who
preached in tbe forenoon and even-
ing and took part in all of the other
public services.

The afternoon sermon was preach
ed to a large and attentive audience
by Kev John L. Griffith.

The theme of the discourse wad,
"Be Acquainted With God."

It was a remarkable occasion and
scene long to be remembered. A

group of colored people in the fore
ground before tli9 pulpit, which was
occupied by Rev. O. T. Davis and
and Rev. John L. Griffith, and many
hundred white people sitting and
standing close up listening for every
word of preaching and exbortatioa
and singing and looking with inter-
est upou every movement of the
chief worshipers.

Death od the Rail.
Christian Apple, came to Lis death

by jumpiog from tho water closet of
train No. 8. Day express Eastward
bound, on 3rd inst., at Van Dyke,
Tower Juniata county, Pa. He was
ticketed from Pittsburg to Glaes-boroug- h

N. J., and came to Altoona
on Limited and there got off and
lost his train. Informing railroad
authority of his mistake a despatch
was eent and answer returned that
his ticket was all right. When he
appeared at the Altoona gate to take
Day Express bis face was discolored
with blood and his bead was bandag-
ed. He looked so wild that the con-

ductor expressed a dislike to taking
him on the train. Emmigrant inter-
preter who goes on
ail emmigrant trains from Harris
burg, to Altoona, was present and he
volunteered to give attention to Apple
as far a to Harri.sburg. Ou the way
down the Juniata Valley, Apple made
a number of trips to the water closet
but not much thought was jven to
that. Somewhere about Port Royal
the interpreter remembered him go-

ing to tbe closet and shortly after
when tbe conductor came along
be asked for tbe man. The inter-
preter told him where be went.
Something induced the men to look
for him in tbe closet. He was not
there. His hat, hi coat, vest and
watch hung on a peg, and the open
window plainly showed that he had
gone out through it. Word was
despatched from the train back.
Wrhen found he was dead. His skull
was broken open and the brain gone.
His body was somewhat bruised and
cut, about $25 in money was found in
his pockets. A number of Kuights
of Pythias badges were found on bis
person. His body was piepared for
interment by Mr. Snyder and on
Saturday midnight, Dr. Hollman on
behalf of the Knights of Pythias of
this place, and Herman Cramer in
behalf of the railroad Company
started for Glassborough with the
remains where interment took place.

Joe Rice made his last trip with
the stage coach on Wednesday. The
business was in the hands of the
Rices, father and sons, for forty years
and it ia safe to say that this state
has not had a better stage coach ser
vice any whore. Joe drove twenty
four years, thirty five miles daily, six
davs each week. " On Wed
nesday morning Lewis Harper of
Howe township, saw a bald eagle,
that crloiious American bird, soaring
around in search of his ducks, and
shot ad killed it. It was a large
eagle, measuring six feet eight inch
es, from Wing IO wiijj; nun nwgmuu
eleven pounds. Tim bird is rarely
seen here now, although forty years
ago it was not an unfrequent sight
to see them standing on mo iv
bank. Miss Shoaf, who, we under-.t,- .

ia skilled in taxidermy, will

stuff the skin that it may be preser
ved as a specimen.

There are penalties against writing
nlln of nublic and private build

ings, which if enforced would make
a hole in the pocket book of boys and
girls who have a fashion of writing

v. -- .oiia nf Kchool houses and
Don t do it, some i

one will make you suffer for tbe un

lawful habit

Learning to
An educational election booth was

put up in the Court House last week
and quite a number of citizens avail
ed themselves of the opportunity to
vote the big ticket . Chairman Shirk
of the Republican county committee
ca6t tne hrst vote or ballot and mer
chant North Sterrett of Patterson
cast the second ballot.

Reunion or the Army of
Cumberland.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany announces hat for the benefit
of those desiring to attend the inter
esting reunion of the Armv of Cum
berland, to be held at Chattanooga,
Tenn., September 15th and 16th. a
fare and a third on the certificate
plan has been authorized. Appli
cation should be made to T. E. Watt,
Passenger Agent Western District.
Pittsburg, Pa.

SherlflTe Sales.
On Friday afternoon the Sher

iff sold the following properties at
Sheriffs sale at the Court House :

A tract of 21 acres in Fermanagh
township, as tbe property of J. C.
Stoner, to Ed. M. Margritz, for $350.

A tract of land in Fertoanagh twp..
containing Gl acres, at the proDertv
of J. C. Stoner. to J. D. Williams for
5105.

jl tract oi land in Monroe town-- 1

ship, containing 20 acres as the landj
oi William Liauver to Mrs. Klsina
Lauver.

A tract of land in Monroe town
ship, containing 98 acres, the
of Joseph Page, aivertised for
at the same time was not sold,
cution staved.

the

last

land
sale
Exe- -

A Pretty Surprise.
A beautiful illustrated and char

mingly bound edition of Long fellow's
"tvangehne, the most popular loner
poem ever published by an American
author, and one of the most famous
poems in the language, ju6t publish-
ed, is a pretty surprise for book
lovers. It is in large type, numer-
ous and excellent illustrations, very
fine heavy paper, gilt edges, remark
ably handsome cloth binding, with
gilt title and ornaments. No illus-
trated edition has ever before been
published at less eost than $1.50,
and that is about what vou misrbt
guess" tbe price of this to be, but

it isn't it sells for onlv 19 centtl
plus G cents for postage, if by mail.
This covers only about the actual
cost of manufacture by the 100,000,
the publisher's object being not pro
fit, but to show the book-lovin- g

millions what he can do. His pub
lications are not sold by dealers, but
only direct; catalogue, over 100
pages, a literary curiosity in its way,
is sent for a 2 cent stamp. Every
home in the land ought to have a
copy of this Evangeline, so charm
ingly beautiful, as a poem, as a col
lection of artistic illustrations, and
as a product of tbe book making art.
Address, Johx B. Aleex, Publisher,
57 Rose St., New York.

DIED i

SHIRK On the 1st inst., Calvin
H. Shirk, son of H. W. and S. J.
Shirk, aged 10 years, 1 mcnth and
29 days.

LONG. On the 31st., Elbe R.
Long twin child of H. N. and Katie
Long, of Center, Walker township
Interment September 2d, 1892, in
Center Lutheran cemetery.

J4IFFLITJT0WN MARKKTS.
kirruKrowi, Septamtxr 7, HP2.

Butter IS
Fptr 17
Ham 10
Shoulder, 08
Side, 6
Latd 10

. MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN UAMCKT
Wbeat now 70
Corn in ear 45
Out 25 to38
Ryu G5

Ciuversced. ........... .. $I.C0
Timothy aoed $1.00
Fin! a rd 1 60
Bran $1.10 a hundred
ChO)....... .... ....$1.60 a hundred
Middlings $1.25 a hundred.
Ground Alum Salt 1 20
An uricitu Salt. ...... ...... 80

Philadelphia ifauk its, Sept- - 3th.
1892. Wheat TCo; corn 54 to 5Go ;

oato 38 to 39c ; Fancy timothy seed
$1.50 to $1.75 a biudiei ; ?loverseed
12c; chickens 7 to 11c ; Cutter 17
to 28c ; sugars have reduced to 5c.

WATER.
Uon t wait till tne water is

here to have your fixtures plac
ed. but place them now, and
when the water is turned on,
you will be ready to receive it.

W. S. Mayes of Lewistown,
has located in the Robison
building, in the rear of the law
offices, on Bridge street, Mif
llintown, where he will carry
on tne 1'iumDing liiisiness in
all its Branches. Special at-

tention will be given to the
placing of ranges, with hot and
cold water pipes, bath rooms
with all the fittings complete.
SAXITARY WORK A SPECAL- -

ITY
Hydrants, Cocks, Pipes, Valves,
Garden and btreet Hose, &c

ESTIMATES
cheerfully furnished on all
classes of work

The water will be turned on
for use about Nov 1st, 1892
Parties contemplating having
pipes put in their buildings
should have the work done at
once. Nothing but

First-Cla- ss Material Used
and all work guaranteed satis
factory.

He respectfully solicts a share
of the public patronage.

Dees this Catch JTour Eye ?

If so, get the whole of the 'story.
as valuable to you as to us.

short and may

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead ot hiding our candle under a bushel, are willing
the whole world should know it. We now selling the
IIAKKIbBURG make ofShoes, which the above cut repre-sent- g.

The best $3.00 men's shoe ever nut on the market in
Uuniata County. We have them, both Congress and Lace.

REMEMBER
a shoe is not complete without smooth, flexible inner soles.
free from tacks, nails or thread that might hurt the feet or Boil
the stocking

be

are

The Harrisburg Shoe is Complete.

It will pay you to try them. For sale only at

6. W. HECK,
THE OBLT EXCLUSIVE BOOT & SHOE MAS IN JUNIATA COUNTY,

BRIDGE STREET. AUFFLLN'TOWN. PA.

Also the largest stock oi general foot-wea- r. Ladies'
Misses' shoes m latest styles and all sizes. Everybody can
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

HOLLOBAUGH & SON
Have knocked competition in Clothing, higher than "Gilde-roy'- g

Kite." Their

SPRING STOCK
Surpasses all former efforts.

AH the latest styles of Men'o Roys1 and Children's Clothing, black,
Blue, Cheviots, Cassimers, Clay Worsted, one dozen shades of tbe fash
ionable Wood Browns. Tbeso are all tbo rage this season. And in tbis line
our competitors are not "in it." Our prices for fame quality of goods we
guarantee are 10 to 20 per cent, lower than any other house.

LATEST STYLES IN HATS.
We keep the only full line of fashionable baU tbe county. All tbe lat- -

test styles in Derby's and Crash hats. In UentlemooV and Boys' Cne dress
pants, we have iSo Kivals We are HbAUyUAiil bllS for hne goods.

Dress pant from $2 AO to $6 50 per pair, from Sue Cassiuiers to the finest
Fitcbburg Worsted, sewed 'with best eilk. These pirn's are "a tbiDg cf beauty
and a joy forever.

JNECKTIES, COJLLARS & CUFFS.
Our line of Neckwear is simply the perfection of color, style and tcxtnre

All the verv latest shades and in endless variety. Wo carry a full line of
collars and cuffs, in paper, linen, celluloid and Arlington.

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, HOSE fc.
Gentlemen's underwear, hosiery, aiid a full line of trunks, telescopes, and

hand baera. We handle the o;!ebrated Sweet Orr &, Co., Overalls, bbirts and
pantaloons all guaranteed or money refunded. In dress shirts wo are strictly
"in it" from tbe word go. .Look at onr prices.

is

in

in

Laundried sbirtu, 40o. 50o. 75c. Soc. UO and $1 2d. rercal shirts 2Do,

35c. 50c. COc. 75o. and $1 00. Negleece shirts, 35o. 50c. 75o. $1 00, $1 50,
$2 00. and $2 50. Everv style and color we carry in stock. Men's fine shoes
from $1 25 to $3 per pair. Ladies fine shoes, $1 to $3 per pair.
Nothing like them for the prioe elsewhere.

FINE JEWELRY.
Ladies Si Gent's solid gold watches, tolid gold ringB, chains, charms, and

full line of Jewelry at rock bottom prices. We claim to handle a finer line
of goods tban other Houses, and find customers are willing to pay a fair prioe
lor first class goods. e make every statement good or money refunded.

Hollobaugh & Son.

S. S. RUBLE,
EMBALMER

AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

I am qualified to prepare corpses for any length of time. My under

taking room is three doors north the National Hotel on Main St.

Cases requiring attention at night willfbe promptly attended to by

calling on me at the National Hotel.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

LOST MANHOOD !

GEFORI ANO AFTER USE.

"5EKV1TIS"
(PirtjM French
aoldwithaWrtoM
QiMTMt.. to car.
all Nervous disefc.
m. as Weak
Memory, Lo
Bra. rower, Ncr
voosncaa. Head.
ache, naKu

nets. Lost Manhood. Latwmde. all a rain, ana ion
of ptVer in either sex, caused by ot

indiscretion, which ultimately lead to inJoufnful Consumption and Insanity. Price, ti.oo a
package. With every order we tjive a wrrtte"
QMranta. to car. or refund mwity. By mail tc
any address. PIVE1V REM IDY CO., Toledo, a

It

milADIES'

and
be

and

$1

50 25 00

of

such

fill
T3 bnt skin deep. There are thotiPAnde of lad lee
1 woo nars reeuiar iunture. ana wouia oe ac-
corded the palm of lauty were it not lor a xr
eomrvleTinn. To nil mirh we recommend DR.
HEBRA'S VIOLA CREAM aa piwexinK theee
qualities that quickly cbanue the must sallow
and florid complexion to one of natural Aeaiin
and nnblemiKli.il beauty. It cnrvaOily Bkiu,
Fnvilii. KlHck IItadi. Blotches. Sunburn
Tan, Pimples, and all Iniivrh-ction- t. tho
skill. It - notacsin''tie but a tare, yet is bet-
ter for tho toilet Ui.lv than powder. boli by
Xiruggista, orwrnt TMitini upon receipt of floe.

ti. C. tWTTNLH CU., leiMO, w.

The Greatest
SACRIFICE SALE

EVER KNOWN
AT

MEYER'S
Gr e a t

CLOTHING HOUSE !

Entire Stock
oF

Summer Clothing1
WILL BE SOLD

REGARDLESS OF COST,
To make room for FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING. Rare chance to

buy Clothing at less than Wholesale prices

The Chance for Bargains will be

OPEN FOR SIXTY DAYS.

MEYER'S,
Wholesale & Retail Clothier, Bridge Street, Mifllintown, Fenna.

18G5, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on dailj
from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of (ioeds for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of" Clothing,

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN !P--

A.

HAVE IDH MOSEY TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER

-- CALL. A-T-

TBI FIRST

SASIOiVJLlt
1111,
MIFFUNIOWN, PA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Hates.

FRAZER GREASE
BEST IS THE WORLD.

I qu&llttaear aaninaaM. actoany
Mitlaatiaa two box, of ur other brand. No.

roHSAtg BY DEALERS OrryTBAIXT. yf

fetaiylTKda Agrlenltural Works, Yer2. ?i
lariiaar I Btaaoar. hiiwimbww bin

And Hr UUatM. Porta hto.

iS X7v lU.ItiOlUl ,UH 'tie B
talda

3

addnaa a. X. W JAUCOU SOU. lark. tr

Subscribe for tbe Siarian aid BirtrBLi-cab- ,

a good paper.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF NIFFLIHTOWH, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSKFil ROTH ROCK, Prttvitnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cter.
DiaiCToaa.

W. C. Pomeroj, Joseph Rotbroek,
John Uwtiler, Philip M. Kepner,
Robert K. Parker, Lonls E. Atkinson.
T. V. Irwin.

BTOCKBOLCKBS :

Philip y. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rotbroek, Jane O. Irwin,
L. . Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Mary Kuril, Jerome N. Thompson,

Ilertzler, T. V. Irwin,
CbarlotteSnyder, Josiah L. Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,
T.K.M. Pennell, Lsti Light,
Samnel S. Rotbroek, Wm. Swarta.

Solomon Manbeck,

Three and Four per cent. Interest will be
paid on certificate of deposite.

fjan 23, 1891 tl

to weak mn
anflering from tbe ante, of youthful eeraa, aerMf
decay. wanfttBff weaaneft loot aaaaaooa. te. Iwfv
and a Talaable matin (aaaledi eapartalaa; fafl
parttenlan for bom. ram. FREE abaewe. A
aplaadld medieal work ; abouldbe rr.a by eiaaat
nan wbo ta nun and debilitated. Ala.ay
mC 9. C VVWLEB.

RUPTUREISSS
Ia. iuufl at obre. No operation or basiaessdelay. Thousands ot cure. Dr. Mav.rtaatHotel Penn, Keadinf, l'a., neeond Saturday at
each, uionto. tend lur circulars. AdTteetraa.


